NO MORE MANIC
MONDAYS

MONDAY, MARCH 30TH
10AM - 2PM

10AM STEP 1 - WC L.
SATURDAY NIGHT LIBRARY GROUP  Edwardsville, IL

11AM STEPS 2&3 - DENISE L.
SATURDAY NIGHT LIBRARY GROUP  Edwardsville, IL

12PM SPEAKER - DANA C.
SUNDAY NIGHT SPEAKER STEP  South Roxana, IL

1PM APPRECIATE HONEST PEOPLE - JOE M.
THURSDAY NIGHT BULLDOGS  Edwardsville, IL

2PM STEP 9 - KALLI E.
SUNDAY NIGHT SPEAKER STEP  South Roxana, IL

MEETING ID
482 703 242
PASSWORD
536268

HTTPS://ZOOM.US OR DOWNLOAD THE ZOOM APP

NO ENTRY AFTER MEETING STARTS, UNTIL NEXT SPEAKER
PLEASE KEEP YOURSELF MUTED